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courses in the history of political economy into our 
colleges." And yet, a t  least as  early as  1878, and I 
believe for several years before t,hat date, Professor 
Dunbar gave a t  Harvard  university an  advanced 
course in political economy, in which a large p a r t  of 
the  time was occilpiecl with n careful examination of 
the  history and  development of econonric doctrines. 
The ~ r i t i i i g s  of Adarn Smith, Ricardo, and  IIalthus 
were naturally given especial attention. The course 
of which this historical study was a par t  has con-
tinued t o  be given froni year  to year  since i t  was first 
instituted. Other institutions nlay also have offered 
courses of t h e  same k ind :  hut certainly in this 
instance the history and literature of political economy 
were studied before tho new school hat1 entered the 
field. 
There is a tendency ~ I Ithe n e v  school to clailrr for  
itself perhaps a n  u n d~ i e  share of ci.eclit for  the  
adva i i c~ s  in econonlic thought and  ecorio~llic tench- 
ing ~ i~h i c l i  have talcen l~ lace  in the last ten o r  fifteen 
years,-a tendency which seems to nie t o  beillustrated 
hy Professor Elg's sornewhat hasty remark.  
F. W. Tauss r~ .  
Xewport, July 4. 
-~ 
Sea-level and ocean-currents. 
111the ncnrber of Scie.i icc of J an .  1, I published 
some notes oil the great  equsitorial ~resbward flow of 
the  earth's atmocplierca and  its influerrc: upon oceanic 
circulation. I credited to this great  atmospheric cur-  
ren t  the westward movement of tlie surface wate r  
of the ocean brnentli i t ,  and consitlt~rerl the friction 
of the winds as  tlle most iniportant factor in the 
whole system of oceanic circulation. 111 ail interest- 
ing  let ter  ~~ublisliecl in Sc i o~zc cof J an .  22, on sea-
Ievel and ocea1:-cnrrents, BIr. Wiliiaiii P r r re l  st,ates 
tha t  tlie theory whit-11 attributes the lnovement of 
ocean-currents to the  friction of the  ~v ind s  is ~11iteil- 
able, saying, among other things, " that  it  is well 
knon,n tha t  ordinary winds have very lit,tle effecat in 
changing sea-level except in very slialloiv water.!' 
H e  fortifies this assertion by quoting. from the re -  
port of the chief of eng ineers .obser~~a t ionswliicli 
seem to show tha t  the  niean level of the water  a t  
e i ther  encl (of Lake Ontario varies but o11e-thit~lof 
a n  inch with changes of mind ; t h a t  the  sea level is 
precisely the s a m e  on both sides of the Is thnms of 
Darien ;and tha t  the sea-level on the coa5t of Ireland 
is the sanle in summer and  minter, though the 111ore 
violent westerly winds of winter slioultl raise tha t  
level if winds mere capable of moving and  heaping 
u p  water on a coast. 
Though fully appreciating tile accuracy and  value 
of Mr. Ferrel's work, and  differing f r o~ l i  so high 
authority with extreme reluctance, I clerln it hut 
justice to myself to  say t h a t  the  qaestion is by no 
means so simple as  he represents it ,  a nd  tha t  there 
a re  many facts  which prove, beyond all argument,  
t h e  power of mind to niove great  masses of water ,  
and to produce all the phenomena cif oceanic circu- 
lation. F o r  example : for  t en  years I occupied i n  
summer a country house on a n  island in Lalre Erie, 
and  I have more than once lrnown a s t rong  westerly 
wind to depress the level of the wate r  in the west 
end of the lake, and  raise i t  a t  BnfPalo by  two feet or  
more. This means the actual t ransfer ,  within a 
few hours, of a sheet of water  of half tlie arPa of 
Lake  Erie, and one foot io thickness, from the  west- 
e r n  to the  eastern portion of tlie lalre. 
I was once detained a t  Indianola, Tex. ,  three 
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days by a norther, wl~ ich  hien, the  wate r  off the 
coast till the harlmr tves a1:uost clry land. 
Again : since this rlisc~~ssion began, violent sonth- 
easterly gales have forced the oceati water  iuto New 
Po r k  harbor, and  raised the  water-level s ix feet o r  
more. inundating much of tile lower portion of tlle 
city, and causing grea t  destructio~r of property. As  
this rise was general along the  coast, a nd  was felt 
as  sensibly at, Sandy Hook 8,s a t  the Battery,  i t  is 
evident t h a t  we here have ]?roof tha t  wind is capa- 
ble nf moving vast  bodies of water  before it,  even 
~ vh e r ethe depth is considerable. 
All the facts cited by I l r .  Ferrel  in support of his 
s tatement  a r e  of equivocal bearinq on this question. 
The sea-level on the isthmus is still under  discussion, 
and,  if it  shall be proved to he t l ~ e  same on both 
sides, thz t  fac t  nzould be as  difficult of exp l a~~a t i on  
on the  gravitation as  the wind theory. 
Capt. John Brown of Put-in-Bay Island reports to 
m? tl18t " a  s tronp westerly ~vincl sonietimes de-
presses the x~:ater-level a t  P u t  in-Bay four feet helorn 
the  normal." And Air. Julius Pohltr~an of Buffaio 
writes me as follows : '' I learn froni the r e c o~d s  of 
the signal office here tha t  the Ileaviest snuth-:vest 
stornis on re(-ortl raised the maters a t  this end of 
the lake bet,ween eight and  nine feet above the or- 
d ~ n a r ylevel. 
I t  is t rue  tha t  inwe violent winds a r e  encountere6 
on the Atlantic in winter than in summer, but  alinost 
none of these a r e  co~it inuo~is  across tlie ocean. All 
the c y c l o~~ e s  a re  rotary,  aud the sto~.rils not such a r e  
local and temporary. A cliari$e or  l.eversa! of iiirec-
tion of the wind would soon neutralize its effect, and  
i n  wintqr the  a~ltagonistic easterly ~rini ls  a re  cor-
res~~onclinglyviolent on tlie European coast. On 
the  whole, i t  is doubtful whether the sun1 of the 
inipulses of tile nester ly wind is niuch greater  i n  
winter than in summer. 
Since the atmospl~ere presses on the ocean wit11 a 
vreight of ilearly fifteen pounrls to the  square inch, 
it is evident tha t  wile11 the air  is moved tlie friction 
iliast be great. This is demonstrated by the  rapid 
raising of ridges of water  before a s trong wind ; and 
these ridges a r e  all waves of translation. Waves of 
oscillation occur, but they a r e  ra re  ; and the ap-
paratus so frerlclently emplogecl for  illustrating wave- 
lrlotioii by vertical rods successively lifted is mis-
leading. 
Air. Ferrel  says, in  conclnsion, " A continuous 
wind for  some tirne in an!. direction causes merely 
surface currents  of considerable velocity ;" but  i t  
requires no argument to t h a ~  such surface s l ~ o ~ v  
currents ,  if co~:tinuous, would infallibly produce a 
movtnieut of the deeper s t ra ta  of water in the same 
direction. 
The time estimated by  Zijppritz for  the  transmis- 
sion of surface motion to the depth of a hundred 
metres seeins to  nie grossly exaggerated : but  even 
if ten times 1ong.c.r thari his estimates, the g rea t  
equatorial crind, ~vhic l i  has doubtless been blowing 
from east to west  since the  ocean has harl an  ex-  
istence, ~vould be amply suflicient to establish a 
nloveineiit tha t  wcm~ld form a j~rinttcvzw~obilefor tlie 
~r.hole system of oceanic circulation. 
Tha t  gravitation is a factor in oceanic circulatioil 
is proven by the presence of ice-cold water  in the 
abysses of tlre oceau under the equator, -water  t h a t  
must  have Rowed in from tlie polar regions, -bu t  i t  
has seemed to me, and to many  others whose opin- 
ions a r e  worth more than  mine, tha t  i t  is a nluch 
less important factor than wind-friction. Those 
interested in the subject will do well to read the  
chapters on ocean-currents in Croll's ' Climate and 
time.' and the papers by Croll and Carpenter in the 
London and Edinburgh Philosopl~icccl jow~nccl, and 
the Proceedings of the Royal society. 
J. 8. NEWBERRY. 
Columbia college, July 1. 
Private  research and  government science. 
Since the promulgation and discussion of the bill to 
curtail the work of the scientific bureaus at  Wash- 
ington, and Xr. Herhert's appeal " to the best liter- 
ary and scie~itifio thought of the country to come to 
our aid and join us in the effort to effect a reform and 
arrest this pernicious tendency," much has been mrit- 
tan and said upon this subject. 
One of the chief arguments bronglit to bear by 
those opposed to the extraordinary scientific progress 
being made, and the vast amount of scientific work 
being done by this country a t  the seat of its govern- 
ment. is, that  this work is proving cletrimental topri- 
vate research in similar channels. 
Further, it has been said by the opposition that these 
scientific publications of the U. S. geological survey 
are val~~eless in the book-markets of the world : and 
Mr. Eerbert points to that law in the organization of 
the survey which ~pecifies that it shall sell all its pub- 
lications not exchanged a t  cost, and that during the 
past six years this sale has realized an amount but 
siightly exceeding fifteen hundred dollars. 
Now, one of the best proofs that this scientific 
activity on the part of the government is in no way 
checking private research, has been recently brought 
forward by Professor Agassiz, who laid before this 
conimission of investiyation the titles of forty-eight 
publications of the BIuseum of comparative zoology 
at  Cambridge, alone. 
But perhaps a still better light is thrown upon these 
two latter questions by an unprejudiced exalnination 
of such a catalogue as is published by Dalan 6r. Co. of 
37 Soho Square, London. Here we find five of Air. 
0.G. Elliot's zoological monographs on sale for five 
hundred and forty-five dollars, ancl other evidences 
of the very highest activity in privat,e research in 
America on every page. Moreover, to prove that the 
government publications of this country are not held 
as being valueless in the book markets of the worltl, 
me see any number of the publiaations of the geologi- 
cal survey, and other scientific bureaus of Washing- 
ton, on sale in the above catalogue, and being sold a t  
prices fully equalling those of private pulications. 
That more money has not been realized a t  the survey 
for the sale of its works, simply speaks in favor of 
how eagerly they are sought in exchange, leaving but 
a few copies each year on hand for sale. 
The excellent handbooks of geology of this country 
by Dana and LeConte do not seem to have been sup- 
pressed by government interest in this highly impor- 
tant  work : and if we run our eyes over the bibliog- 
raphy and illustrations of this science, as set forth 
in these two volumes, I defy any one tosay that the 
government work is not appreciated, or that  private 
researches in this field are  checked. The same holds 
good for all the other sciences. 
I think when the sense of the vote of the " best 
literary and scientific thought of this country" is 
taken upon Mr. Herbert's appeal to suppress such 
works as the paleontological monographs of Marsh, 
Ward, White, and others, and the magnificent pub- 
lications in the bibliography of science undertaken 
and accurately carried through by our government, 
there will be an enormous zero on his slde of the 
ticket. Government moneys can be squandered on 
far  worse things in the times of peace, than such 
schemes as  powerfully aid the progress of lrnowledge, 
culture, science, and learning. Be it said to t he  
credit of this country that she sees fit to invest her 
surplus means to the advancement of such ends. 
R. W. SHUFELDT. 
For t  Wingate, N. Mex., June 20. 
E~rpu l s ion  theory of comets. 
Mr. Proctor's article in a recent number of the 
1Vi)~eteelztli crnttc~y, on the expulsion theory of 
comets. leads one to believe that the solution of this 
problem is not only as far  off as  ever, but that little 
headway is being made for a general clearing-up of 
the ' mystery.' There are many serious objections to 
this particular theory of the origin of comets. We 
admit, of course, that the earth and Mars, for instance, 
or even the moon, may have been a t  one time scenes 
of vast fiery eruptions, etc. But that this cast-off 
matter should go out into space in a burning state, 
and continue t,o go oat, probably, for a great number 
of years, then return, still in a burning state (the 
alleged comet),-while the I.lody from ~v l~ i c h i t  was ex- 
pelled, and a much greater size as a matter of course, 
always remaining in close proximity to the sun, and 
drawing closer all the t>ime, should cool down and be- 
come solid ancl non-luminous, such as the earth, iIIal.s, 
or the moon is at  the present time,-is certainlv some- 
thing on which Mr. Proctor's theory throws little 
light. The expelled matter must naturally cool down 
the same as the body from which i t  was expelled, and 
except by accident, considering the distance it would 
have to travel to meet another source of heat ( a  sun), 
we can only come to one conclusion in regard to the 
expulsion theory, it won't do. G. 
Brooklyn, June 2S. 
Flooding t h e  Sahara .  
Mr. G. W. Plympton's very interesting and sopges- 
tive article on the flooding of the Sahara (Science, 
vol. vii. pp. 542-544) induced me to make souie 
numerical estimates, based upon the data furnished 
by him, which may be of some interest to readers of 
Science. He shows that  " the  area, which, lying be- 
low the Mediterranean, can possibly be flooded by it " 
(the united areas of the depressed portions), is, by M. 
Roudaire's measurements, about 3.100 square miles ; 
and the average depth, if flooded, would be $8 feet. 
Now, assuming the area of the cross-section of the 
water of the Inlet Canal to be 2,000 square feet, and 
the averago velocity of the inflowing water during 
the whole time of flooding to be 2 feet per second (not 
a low estimate), i t  follows that the average inflow 
would be 4,000 cubic feet per second=3,456X10i cubic 
feet per day = 1,262,277XiW cubic feet per year. 
Again : 3,100 square miles = 864,230X10j square 
feet ; and, the average depth being 78 feet, the 
amount of water requlred to flood it to this depth.  
= 67,409,971XlW cubic feet. Consequently such a 
canal would require 53.4 years to flood the compara- 
tively small and shallow Saharian lake, under the  
assumption that duling the inflow no water was lost. 
by evaporation or by absorption into the porous bed. 
